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I hove known Dorionfor the lost nine yeors,hoving originollymei him in hisprofessionol
copocity whilst
with my own compony becoming hisclient,ond ultimotelyos o
workingfor onotherclient,subsequently
personolfriend.
He hos executed projects for multi-noiionolcorporotionsos well os for smoll firms,ronging from food
productsto professionolservices.
to focus on the job of hond. He hos o
Dorion monifestson infectiousenergy which he hornesses
prodigiousknowledge of the dynomicsinvolved in morketingond businessstrotegies,ond on instinctive
feel for the forcesof workin the commerciolenvironmentond in commerciolrelotionships.
Dorioneducoted me inio the truth thot before one con morketonything;you need to ocquire deep
guided my
insightinto the product,industryond the compony thqt morketsit. He tocifullyond sensitively
which must
individuolpersonnelthroughthe processof self-knowledge
compony ond, where necessory,
precede on effective strotegicdirectionond morketingcompoign. lt iscleor thot thisiso tried ond tested
ottoin reolisticolly
ochievoble gools.
formulowhich con be reliedupon to successfully
Once he hos emborked upon his project, he becomes entirelydevoted to the couse, ond the ihought
Creoiivityond scienceore combined
ond ottentionwhich go into the workore exhousiiveond exclusive.
to oddressthe client's stoted gool, olthough in lhe process,it is possiblethot the processiiself moy
indicote o need for o chonge in the gool. Theprocessisso thoroughthot it shouldbe trustedfo ollow this
to occur.
sincetheir
Hiswork requiressensitivity
in deolingwith oll monnerof personnelin the client'sorgonisotion,
cooperotionis essentiol,
skillond obilityto reloteto people of oll levels.I hove seen
ond he demonstrotes
both seniorond ronk-ond-fi1e.
Thegreoter
him ochieve o high level of buy-infrom the client'spersonnel,
the buy-in,the greoter the likelihoodof successof the project.
Dorionopprooches hiswork in on extremelyorgonisedfoshion,typified by punctuolityin time, precisionin
of objectives,unclutteredworkspoces,ond
the use of wordsond imoges,clorityin the conceptuolisotion
o constont polishingof the finol product, resultingin somethingdeceptivelysimpleond eosy for public
consumption.To coin o metophor.the mochineryisnevervisiblebehindthe wotch foce!
lom ovoilobleto discussthe obove Referenceif required.
Sincerely,

HARRYFRIEDLAND
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